
EXECUTIVE MEETING 

JANUARY 6, 1987 

M I N U T E S 

Present: Kitty Byrne (Chair), Estelle lebitschnig, Edmund Kam, Adrien Kiernan, Susan Zagar, (Sandy Lundy, Diane Ellis, Joe Denofreo, Alannah Anderson) 

1. Adoption of Agenda 

Moved: 
2nd: Estelle lebitscl'!nig · 
CARRIED 

2. Adoption of Minutes (of Dec. 9 and 16, 1986) 
Moved: Estelle lebitschnig 
2nd: Edmund Kam 
CARRIED 

3. Business Arising 

l, 

Estelle announced that the promotional name for Health & Safety week is to be "Spotlight on Safety". The booth will be set up on February 11th and 12th. 
Sandy requested a clarification of proportional division of union dues which was that out of ever $20.00, $11.00 goes to C.U.P.E. and $9.00 goes to C.U.E. · 

4. Carol Baisley 

The University has requested an extension of Carol's orientation period since she has been off sick as a re~ult of a car accident. There was a motion to extend her orientation for six weeks. 
Moved: Adrien Kiernan 
2nd: Estelle lebitschnig 
CARRIED, with the proviso that it be established in writing that Ms. Baisley also has the right to exercise her rights under article 22.08 during , the six weeks. 

5. Membership Meeting of January 151 1987 and January 22nd, 1987 
January 15th: to be distributed to membership: 
l. 
2. 

3. 

Financial Statell'ents 
Projected Budgets if: 
Doris Hansen's report. 
with C.U.P.E. 

a) we join C.U.P.E. 
b) we do not join C.U.P.E. 
Joe will speak on the two year trial affiliation 
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#5 continued .•• 
Closing of nominations of all table officers . 
January 22nd: 

\. \ 

Discussion of Doris Hanson's report. Doris will be avaflahle for questions. 
Membership will decide, either by ballot or show of hands, t.o: 

a) join C.U.P.E. 
b) adopt changes in the report~ 

If there ls a dectsion on voting by ballot, care must be taken not to confuse the membership and to ensur~ 'that they see · these as. two separate iss ues. Joe will provide a written statement _in support of joining C.U.P.E. · 
6. Day care referendum ballots 'are . ready to be assembled. Su1.an· Zagar an~ Edmund Kam will come in Wednesday evening and will be booked off Thursday until the job is done. 
7. Helen Glavina will be taking a bookkeeping course at V.V.I. 

Motion: THAT the Union pay for the course {$189.00) and materials ($35.00). 
Moved: 
2nd: 
CARRIED 

Suzaq Zagar 
Estelle lebitschnig 

8. · Joe Denofreo described the purpose of a meeting to be held on Ja nuary 7th, of the three C.U.P.E. locals on campus. The purpose is to discuss the state of negotiations, plans for combined and/or separate Helath & Safety Week booths, and ask local 116 about rumours of a strike vote. 
At the 111eetin~lll also be discussed the formation of the "Presid ent' .s Co!111\ittee" as propo~ed and .. discussed by Jeff _ Rose and Pres iderit 5trangway. .:..4 • 

9. The next Executive Meeting was scheduled for ;January 8th, at 5:00 p.m., to dis-cuss Doris' report. 
Meeting adjourned at 7:10. 
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JANUARY 13, 1987 

Present: Adrien Kiernan, Estelle Lebitschnig, Suzan Zagar 
Edmund Kam, Kitty Byrne, Elizabeth Zook (observers: 
Alannah Anderson, Sandy Lundy, Diana Ellis) 

Special meeting held to discuss Doris Hanson's (CUPE Job 
Evaluation Officer) report on the Union office. 

MOTION: That Doris Hanson's report be tabled until a 
decision is made regarding our affiliation with CUPE. 
Moved by Adrien Kiernan Seconded by Estelle Lebitschnig 
CARRIED 

MOTION: That the January 22, 1987 Special Membership meeting 
be cancelled;~ -~ 
Moved by Adrien Kiernan Seconded by Suzan Zagar 
CARRIED 

MOTION: That the Executive accept Joe Denofreo's offer to 
work out of our office for the raonth of February and that 
Adrien Kiernan be booked off :for the month of Maz:c:::h. ·That 
the Executive review the office situation on an ongoing 
basis. 
Moved by Suzan Zagar Seconded by Estelle Lebitschnig 
CARRIED 

MOTION: That the Union withold payment of wages to Patricia 
House until a proper assessment is made regarding payroll 
calculations and deductions for the period of 1985-86. 
Moved by Suzan Zagar Seconded by Adrien Kiernan 
CARRIED 

MOTION: That the Union turn over to Dunwoody & Co. the 
examination of 1985-86 payroll sheets to determine what is 
owed, and to prepare the 1986 T-4 slips. 
Moved by Suzan Zagar SEconded Adrien Kiernan 
CARRIED - . 

Meeting adjourned 

... 
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IUnutes of the Speci•l CU'£ Executive Meeting, Janu•ry 16, 1987 

Prennt: 
SYeiltrup, 

Diana lllla, Al•nruh Anderaoa , Adrien llernan, ~Andy l,undy, Gloria 
(Joe Denofreo - observer.) 

Hoved That the agenda be adopted, Alannah Anderaoa, Diana F.llJa. Carried 

tloTed 
Diana 

that the •inutea of the executiTe aeetiags of J•nuary 6 and 13 be adortcd. Ell/~ Alanaah Andenon . Curled 

Hoved 
paid, 

leya 

tha a J..•tter be •eat re,queatiag a report on vhether Pat llouae va, 
and vho wted hov ill the phone poll. 

Carried 

Tvo uya to the apace in the old A010uries vill be lr.ept in the un;id.l' office. 
ley• to the union office vill be disperaed as follova: 

Preaident (Adrien ltlernan) - one lr.ey 
Tice-Pre•ident (Alannah Anderson) - one lr.ey 
Treaaurer (Diana Elli•) - one uy 
Secretary (Sandy Lundy) - one lr.ey 
Office aecretary (Helen GlaTina) - one lr.ey 
Union organher (IC.itty llyrne) - one lr.ey vhich is to be lc,ft vitl, Helen on 
· January 30 and given to Joe Nofreo. 

Carried by concc,nau, 

Mt>Ted that o•ertiae and booldng off be lr.ept to a "1nl.11um, and theae vill 
•• paid unlua preappro•ed in vriting. Diana Ellis, Alannah Anderson. 

Carried unaninou,ly 

Ko'ted that the executin authorization fona be adopted, and aigned by at 
leut a quorum of executift -bers. Diana Ellis, Alannah Anderson. 

not 

Carried 

Moved that phone polls of the executi•e be eliAinated. Diana F.llis, Alannah 
Ander•on. Carried 

Howd that all booltlteepiag responaibilitiea be giYen to Dunvoody and Co aa 
an interi• -uure effecti•e Wednesday, JanWlry 21, 1987. 
btlonale1 the profea,ional boo1r.1r.eeper vill be a di1interested rc,corder, and 
thla vill free up the office secretary for other duties. Only the petty cash 
i• to be handled in the office. Alannah Anderson, Gloria Sveistrup. 

Carried unani1110usly. 

A proposed agenda v3a vritten up _for :the executive meeting on January 27, vhich 
included an item that litty Byrne be aslr.ed to prepare a written report on the 
grievances, and spealr. to thb report at the •eeting.' -.' Moved by Iliana Ellis, 
•econded by Cloria S•eistrvp that thi• be adopted. Carried. 

Moved that Alannah attend the upcoaing orientation of oev members ~t 
Peraonnel Senicea depart-nt. Diana Ellla, Cloria Sveiatrup, Carried. 
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Moved that JU tty Byrne be uked to ot tr.nd Janet Tuagate'• reclaaaification 
appeal at 2 p.m. on January 22. ( .•.,Idea vill phone litty,) Sandy l,undy, 
Gloria Sveistrup. Carried 

Moved that the datu for the upco,,.!·-~ executive meeting• be J11nuery 27, 
February S, February 10, aad 17. ::,n •ly Lundy, Dian.a Ellis, Carried 

Kond that the three signing offic,~• for diaburaeaent• of funda vill be I.he 
Preaident, Vice-Pre1ideut and Tre11•11«r, and that all cheque a auat have tvo 
•ignature•, Gloria Sveistrup, Sandy Lundy. C.rried 

The appropriate fon,a vere aigned to be given to the credit union 

Moved that Belen Gl~v1na vill provf -!-, 1ccretarial and clerical aupport to 
the executive and me.,berehip thr_jjuth the preaident. She vill provide 
auhtaace to X:itty Byrne and Jo ·t! !l,,.,.,freo vhile they are vorlr.iog in the 
office, aad theae vill be her p.,__~rr job functi01l9. · Alannah Anderson, 
Diana Ellis. · Carried 

The aecting adjourn~d at 8:15 p.•, 

. ' ' I !•·• 



Hlnute• of the CUE Executive Heetiog, January 27, 1987 

Preoeot : Elizabeth Zook, Estelle Lebitschnig, Kitty Byrne, Diana r.lllM , 
Adrieo Uernan, Saody Lundy, Edmuod lam, Alanoah AndHs on, Susan Z1gar 
Cloria Svei•trup. 

Hoved that 1tea~ 0 2.a. Buainesa Ar1a1Dg and 2.b. Daycare Rallots he added to 
the agenda, and fhe ageoda be adopted as aaended. Anderson, F.ll 0 if, Carried. 

Hoved that the ainutea of the Executive M£eting of January 16 ~e •doptcJ as 
presented. Zook, Zagar, Carried. 

Business Ariaing 

litty Byrne submitted 15 hours of overtime , recoosidering the motion ·1>.,s sed 
previously. 

Alannah auggeated th.at litty vas not aware of the previow, 1DOtion ao H uhould be 
aet aaide in this 1Dstance. 

HoYed that ve deal vith the overtime submitted by 1'.itty art an extraordin .uy 
motion. Anderson, Lebitschnig, Carried. 

Moved that I.itty Byrne's 15 hours of overtime be approv ed. Lehilschni ,J 
Anderson, Carried. 

Discussion o! overtl.iaa. Kitty pointed out problems of pre- approved ov .,n tmc. 
Adrien said problem.s vill be dealt vith as they occur. 

Daycare Ballot 

Susan is looking for helpers to count ballots oa d.ayc .. ,·., . Friday ni !;h', 5:00 p.m. 
in t.nioa office. 

Susan pointed out that the trustee•' note aent vith the ballot& (was) changed 
after the executive had approved.it. 

litty stated that the wording vas incorrect and felt it ~as important Lo change it . 

llo document going out to the membership should be changed vithout appr, ,v :il by 
author• or executive. 

Union Rep'• Report 

l.ltty dou not have Cull r .. p:,rt bec ause ahe vas the only one in the o ft t ee Cor the 
lut tvo daya and had no time. She vill have a vrltt en report ready \,;- Friday. 

Orientation 

llev membeuhip records should have the date they atte nded cHe oricntat!, , n and if 
they do not attend Collovup and (make) aure they atten d •• jrlentAtion •• ••ion. 

) !.! . 
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Hoved that the Vice-President be appointed to do orientation Aesalons 11nd Edaun,I 
K.om will be backup. Zagar, Lebltachnig, Carried 

Newsletter 

Elizabeth reported on cr#ta of previous foraata. (Feb. 86, 20 pagca, $282 {or 
printing; April 86 34 pages, $947 for printing; Summer 86, 3'- pagu $658 for 
priDting). Queations ra!~d: 
Should ve atick to ••- ·fonaatf 
SLould ve have• nevaletter quarterly, and briefer bulletin• in l,ctwecn, or 
aome other acheduleT \/hat ia affordable? 
Could ve obtain CUl'E Fscta in aufficient copiea for diatribution to .. abera . 
Can we get assistance froa CUPE re a newsletter? 
Does CUPE 116 have a newsletter? 
Elizabeth vill report,t,ack vith aome ansven ·on February 10. 

Executive Training 

Alannab would like to be trained on the word procesaor 

Committee Organization 

l..ltty vill function as the chair of the grievance committee for the time being. 

Estelle vishea to continue aa chair of the health and safety t:ommil.tee, but 
she will attend a meeting on February 4 of th~ "3 in 1 eo ... ittee", which is 
considering changes to the ataff pension plan, group life and disability plan 
of UIIC. She will liaise vitb a:CtJE member vho is knovledgcahle about benefits. 

· urea Shav vill be asked to attend the executive meeting on February 10, to 
report on the auhcommittee on atresa. 

Elizabeth vill arrange to distribute . the::-·safety Speakers List of event• Feb. 9 
to 12 to stewards ao it can be public:ited to aembeu. 

It vu agreed that Estelle Lebitschnig and l'.aren Shaw vill he booked off vork 
8:15 to 1:00 Feb. 11 ..;d 12 to aan aafety booth. 

President's Report 

Moved that the date of the next membership aeetiDg be tabled. 

Moved that minutes of executive aeetloga be published in the nevaletter. 
Conaiderable dlacuaaion . Zagar, Sveiatrup, Carried. 

Diacusslon took place rega .rdlng the fact that Helen Clavin•, the office 
1ecretary, 1• behind in her work and 1• having difficulty setting prioritiea. 
Aa far•• finances are concerned, ahe ia freed up for other dutiea, as 
ahe only has to do petty cash, and gather the paid bills together, and give 
them, vith the cancelled,chequea, to Diana for the bookkeeper. 

'1 ! 
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Moved that Helen Clavina be aaked to attend the executive 91cetin& on }'cbruary 
10, on a voluntary b.aeis, ao th.at ahe can dlacuu her job and we CAIi help 
her vith her vork. Sveistrup, Zook, Carried. 

Treaaurer'a Report 

Moved that the 'treaurer report back on changing 'the b, .,,. 
Carried. J'; 

. ' 
Zagar, A11Jc raon, 

Diana reported ~hat there b a cash flov problem, and • • approx 0i11A lt>l)' $40,000 
i• oving to CUP! for per..,tax. ' · 

'-"f• 't.... ' 
Moved that the Treuurer be eapovered to borrov up to $5,000 on ·a eliort term 
baaia fro• the atrilr.e fund to cover the caah flov problem. Anderson, 
%agar, Carried. (Lundy left mee~ing follo v ing this vote.) 

An exaiAatioo of the payroll records haa raiaed 101De qucatioos regarding 
Pat Bouae'• bookkeeping . For instance, it appears that payments lo lier were 
recorded on Ted Byrne's time sheet. 

Also, it appears ahe owes the local 1110ney. 

Moved that we send a letter to Pat Bouee shoving her er r ors in the b oo ks, and 
pay her out deducting what she owes. Zagar, Lebits chu! z, 5 for the motion, 4 against. Carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:55 as there was no more time. llcxt meeting l'cbruary 5, 1987. 

(Elizabeth cannot attend the meeting of February 10.) 
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